Intrafetal inoculation of swine with transmissible gastroenteritis virus.
Fetuses in 3 sows were inoculated (intramuscularly) with transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE) virus on 95th, 77th, and 74th days of the gestation. At 15, 14, and 37 days later (or days when pigs were obtained by hysterectomy), there was evidence of intestinal localization of virus, with villous atrophy and subsequent repair. All intrafetal-inoculated pigs became serologic-positive for TGE. A noninoculated pig shown to be seropositive for TGE at 15 days of age (after hysterectomy) was resistant to challenge exposure with virulent TGE virus given on the 32nd day, in contrast to 3 seronegative littermates that developed typical disease when challenge exposed.